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LEXINGTON iVntti Byjoup

HPO be rented for a term of
- years, the Tavern and lot

in now occupied by
mr. Nicholas Lewis, the fituati-o- n

is good and well calculated for
public buGnels : polTeflion will
be given the first day of June
next, for terms apply to the
fubferibe'r three miles below
Lexington.

Thos. Lewis,
Feb. 1 8, I793

A L 6aT T E X T.

1

of a Lottsrt agreeable
SCHEME of Aflembly paffed I a ft

Hvembei Scffion, In savor, of the
Jiutch Prejbt'tirian Protejiant Congre-

gation of Lex.naton, in otdet to raifo
Five riundred Dollars, for the ufeas
is directed in the said Aft. . ,

In the laid Scheme there will be
two hundred .and fifteen prizes, and

faven hundred and eihtyjtveblanks
as is (tatcd here below, viz. ,

No. Prizes.., Dollars. Dollars,
t

1 of 100 is 100
x - - 70 - 7o
i - 50 " 5o

s - 20 40
a - - is - 3o
2 - - 10 -- 20

so " 8 . 80
jo .' , 6 6

30 A I0
5 . 3 7i

sib , ,' . 2 t 210

215 Vfizss 1000
78J Blank!. sum ratted 500

aooo at il Dollars is 1500
"lanaseis apooiT'cd bv law, are,

T hn Snnl', Jic Kizer. Caf-j-.

. c ' ... Cartel T ik-- .

"i. ie'.in bv fa.d Managers

it i .e dollar and a half per T'ckc.
P S. The above Lottery will ba

drawn, as soon as the Tickets am
sold, when public notice will be v,v-e-

Any per iwhi by the number

f his ticket iy- aw a prls', is mi
iemxnitd mjixmi ths aft cluen notice,

vill be looked fen as given re the
fchem:.

Have pnhifed of Horatio
Turpin all his books in this

state, whichJBbooks have his
name wrote yrlthern ; therefore
any person Haying any of said

books in thel) pofleffion will
please to inform me thereof, and
oblige their humble fervnnt.

John Jouitr.

WANTED,
AN Apprentice to the Hatting buff

Jtejs; enquire of the Printer,
Lzxitgtm, Fci. 16, 1 ,'03.

'aieguidaguni fommisnojfrt

A T U R D A Y,

'
Bradford, at hisfiffici on Croft Street ;

are thankfully received, sni Printing in its

Ntl admirari prose res est una. tfutrjf-f- i
Sotaquejuai pSJfn fasert,"tt ser

vare beatum.
rTtlE truth of this motto is

,
"" .confirmed by the expe-

rience of every age and nati-

on. For t be over-solicito- us

about what import us ncc to
know, ,or what is above our
comprehension is not the most
plain and direct road to hap-pitie- fs.

I mull confess my own

experience too', to be a voucher
of the truth of this manim. ot
how was my mind tortured and
my soul harrafle'd by'the. confe-
deration ,of the various Carping
reflections and unwarrantable

'brat leafi; ungenerous, caiis
thrown outv upon each other
by my belov.ed, fellow fcicizcns
But thc,( c bnfiye.ratioh.' that a
wise man isfeldotn wrought, up
toecftacy, 6r pvcrwhelmed with
terror, adminiftcred fqme kind?
of consolation to my inexperi-
enced mind. It is a pit) that
Shis principle hath riot had a
more univeifal influence. To

i the want of its prevalence may
juflly be attributed the cauie, '

why mankind have genera'ly
afenbed depth of wisdom m an
ignorant emhufiaft, true mag-
nanimity to a mad hero, and
real religion to the awful vifagc
of affumed fanclity. Hnce a
Knox, a Taylor, and a Sweed-lf- h

hero Hence bigotry, fuper-flitio- n

and many other odious
qualities--"- - And, hence the di-

vine 6ocrates damned, becaute
he did not enjoy the light of
th; Christian religion. There-
fore to bridle an over-anxiet- y,

as well as to give case to the
mind, I must ascribe the mu-

tual chidings,fcofnngs and ma
lignant hearts of my fellow ci-

tizens to Adim to the fall

to the damnable (ruit. But did
it thence follow, that every im-

age of Ood was plucked from
the heart of man ? No. Every
mortal has an inquifn.on within
hinV which discriminates to him
trfe difference between right and
wrong. Take from man this
divine spark, and he is reduced
to a slavish, abandoned and bru- - .

ta! creature. The ,world all fiiifery

hecaufe oil vice But this is not the
true fyltem of human nature
Man is a complicated creature

with the seeds of both virtue and

vice implanted in him, tnd a power

of cultivating either And this re-

fills irom the covenant enteral in- -

farrago Ubtlli. jfuv. Sat. 8: V. S$f

Apr it 13 1793

, "Is.
(at Fifteen Shillings per Annum) Advcrtifcmtr.ts&e.

different branches dsne with care and expedition.

to wjth fallen, man by God himself.
Do this and ysu Jhall besaved. Would
,it not be a most,.insulting mockery
of his creature.man, is God who. 13

all goodness should requirehim, to
perform iiopoffibilitics. r Lawyers
say- - that, an impoffible. condition
milces s covenant void Thercfcra
it follows that msn is free. . tz vve

arc, then free .my fellpw-citien- s,

vhypurfue a line of. condntt, which
we know will augment our miery I

.Why,, insult, execrate and,abhor
each other i Why so, cenforiou, ?

pecaufe atjotljer man i put into, of-

fice wl"iy fhou Id . curse the. Gover;
nor ? Reverfc the case, and fuppofc
that 1 was put into ofice would .not
another man curse rrie and my con-

stituents? perhaps not.. I ought at
Jeaft to suppose so, and thence, 50 for-

bear curling him. When we feel
goodness in our own breaftr we
will suppose some goodness in eye-- :

ry one around us. And is we curse
not, we fhalL stand the bed. chance,
of not being.curfed., ,But suppose
that we are cursed, does tha.t justify
our curfirg ? Does not the,. Scrip-

ture say love your cnemiesrand bless

them tn?t curse you ? Therefore
rnv lellcyV-ctizen- s, as Chrilhans
wk have no escufe for w hat we have
do . r can be wiped off .only by
repen-- i c- -. , The noble Roman cm-p- a

-. . 1 made vary uncafy at the
thoujn;. cf having paffrd one day
vi'hou: .'jing any food. But e
Ch il a 5 are not contented, unless
we are co nmitrr.g evil everyday of
our lives. Oh sad degeneracy ! To
enj " the light of the sun, and yet
to act infinitely worse than those
who were enveloped in the nioft im-

penetrable darkness ' Oh my coun-

try I Oh pity ! Oh ICeotncky I

Chnftians in knovlegc, and vorfe
than neathens in practice ! The fa-

vorite people of God, and yeti de-

voured by Satan Erninemly savor-

ed in order to be fuper'atively dif-grac-

' Among our enemies the
favagss, there are sew internal broils
and diffentions sew murders sew

rapes sew robberies No back-bitin- g

no sarcastic taunts no lam-

poonsExperience anJ age give
virdonj and therefore office The
rest and contentedly acqui-cfe- c.

Examples worthy of imitati-

on. A Christian to fearn" wisdom
from a heathen ! No, it cannot be --

you are certainly in a deli, mm ' No
sir it is as xrjc as ofpel. What
then is to become of u5 ? Though
this is a hard question, yet donr
despair. It is never too ate to do
good. The king of PrUfTia thought
10, and therefore providence savored
him. ff Hannibal ha'd despaired,
be wb'tild never have crofted t'nealps.
Is the Lutherans and Ca"h miffs had
despaired, they would never have
been 2ble to have brought about the
reformation. And is the Armenians
had despaired, they would never
have got the advantage of the Cal-Mjuf- ts,

And in sine is the children

s

--"dtoiu
tvOL. VI

of Israel had despaired, they wouli
never have reached the promised
land, .'though led by God himself.
But perhaps fomc may cbje3 to
thit reasoning andvffy, . that, fucli
.party-cavillatio- and sarcasms may
jn the cfnd be a national, ad vantige
.by kcepiug alive the iitits cf the
people, and by pre vesting their minds
from falling iivo languor and coidf
ness. , Andxhus some have affertej
.that even war arc i.eceflary falla-

cious reasoning indeed., ' Becaufs
providence turneth to'gocd account
thole various evils which are die na-

tural result of .human liberty, the
are therefore necefTary As is .evil
was aqceptabje (o the Deitv or as.
is he flood in need of it Oh dear '
sirs whoever ye be that reason afcr
this, sort, ascribe not, .evil to xte
fountain of all goodness, and thus
disfigure the attributes pf.your Gol
by your wbimfie and capj.ee, . Bujt
rather reform your lives and man-
ners, remembering the .everlafti'i?
words, Ifyede wel!,fmUye not be ex-

cepted? Such calumniating fpecch-e- s
and stabs in the dark as our Gi-22t- te

hath lately exhibrted, nmV
proceed from the v. ant. of the pro;KC
employment of human nature; tfi.
not pursuing with a proper affidiy,r y
and attention our several stations a' id
occupations m life, or negle.ng
that more fruitful lojrceofemf loy-me- nt,

the contemplation of; the
works of nature and of God This
is what will give employment to ths
Iongeff life, and this is vhat too
will afford the greatest. happing-O- h

that: wc had a proper; concepti-
on of those. things which belong to
our peace, and not thus be perpetu- -

ally endeavoring toditturb the peaccv;
of others at the expence of our own)
For it is a maxim which cannot ,hs

con rovertcd, that the best way of
prom Jting our own peace is by do-

ing good to other men. And
hath ike.iie sully evinr td

to us, that in general the more w&
perfectftc a cause, the more v'lll it
flounlh'. And therefore ths indivi-

dual who would attempt ta fatiri'e
the new government, would in all
probability only ftrepgehen its n Js,
and (lore up his o u u'.Iappcin'ment.
You will then rerjy that it :s

and will aifwer a good purpose.
J anf ver, I ' ould nar'fttm to fre
even th beli cause prlfmoted at tnc
cxpen jWf aoy one man's ease. And
thougnfome might censure my phi-

lanthropy as exceffive, yet will fucH

a wifli be ffennded by every man 'A
sense and c?nt!oi.

ThcPHENir

From Woodfai i'h London Di--
akV.

SIR,
Gracious FJeaven ! what will o-- r

language come to ! whither vill
the Johnfonic phrensy carrv mt
A jumk-ma- really fsm ton Ui t ot
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